
What You Can Do: 
1. Come to two important meetings: First, attend a My Street, My Choice Sonoma Team 

gathering at the Sonoma Farmer’s Market on the Square on Tue Aug 14 from 5:00 to 

7:00 pm (look for our tall, cell-site mock up). Second, attend the Sonoma Planning 

Commission Meeting on Thu Aug 30 at 6:00 pm at 177 1st St. W.. Bring signs and sup-

port those who are speaking to oppose the first three of many Close Proximity Micro-

wave Radiation Antennas (CPMRAs), aka Small Cells — 25 to 100 feet from homes. 

 

2. Click Sonoma on mystreetmychoice.com and then click the green button at the top to 

complete a web form that will enter your comments into the public record. Also, email 

lmdevincent@comcast.net for additional flyers to distribute in your neighborhood. 

 

3. Email your complaints to jmoore@sonomacity.org and ahollister@sonomacity.org.  
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Full-Power Verizon Cell Towers are 

coming to PG&E utility or city light 

poles on your street. AT&T, T-Mobile, 

Sprint or even Verizon could come to 

the pole near your home, next. 

 

Safety: Cell towers on or near fire sta-

tions caused brain abnormalities in 

every firefighter examined. In Santa 

Rosa, peak RF microwave radiation of 

170,000 µW/m² was metered 100 feet 

from a cell-site. You could be next. 

 

Privacy: Cell towers this close to 

homes are bad because we lose con-

trol over the real estate. Once a Wire-

less Carrier grabs a pole, it can add 

additional 4G/5G equipment, in-

crease the size and up the power 

output — without any public review. 

 

Property Values: homes near cell 

towers are devalued 20-25%. Your 

home could be next. 

Cell Towers 15-50 feet from homes!  

My Street, My Choice! 
Don’t let Sonoma be the place where Democracy Dies and Cell Towers Metastasize. 

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sonoma.html

